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Alumni Ball Inaugurates Social Activity
Library Fund 
Increases A s  
Appeal Goes O n
W ith  418 donors  p ledging and  
co n tr ib u t in g  a to ta l  of $21,452, 
par t ic ip a t io n  in th e  L ib ra ry  F u n d  
Appeal looms as th e  m os t p ro m ­
ising v en tu re  yet u n d e r ta k e n  by 
the  m em bers  of th e  Alumni.
W ith  th e  objective in m ind  of 
th e  la rg es t  possible n u m b er  of 
p a r t ic ip a to rs  as previously  o u t­
lined by B ro th e r  G. P au l ,  P re s i ­
d en t  of La Salle, com m ittee  rep ­
resen ta t iv es  of th e  v arious  
classes u n d e r  th e  leade rsh ip  of 
Joseph  B. Quinn, ’24, and  A lbert  
J. C raw ford , ’36, have  been ac­
tively engaged  in th e  Appeal.
P re s e n t  p lann ing  has  tak en  
in to  considera t ion  th e  excep­
tional p e rcen tage  of A lum ni con­
t r ib u to r s  from  am ong those  con­
tac ted ,  as well as th e  la rge  n u m ­
ber still to be contac ted . F u n d  
Appeal Comm ittees,  d u r in g  su m ­
m e r  meetings, have  accordingly  
a r r a n g e d  for con tinuance  of the  
A lum ni effort.
These decisions serve to  a n ­
sw er th e  quest ion  of a lum ni 
m em bers  who have been aw a i t ­
ing  th e  vis its  of th e i r  class rep ­
resen ta t ives .  W ith  the  exception 
of the  rep resen ta t iv es  of those 
few classes in which th e  m a jo r  
effort has  been made, class com­
m it teem en  will con tinue  th e i r  
ac tiv ity  to a t t a in  th e  A lum ni 
goal of $50,000. At th e  presen t  
time, p lans for th e  const ruc tion  
of the  L ib ra ry  have been v i r tu ­
ally decided upon and  ac tua l 
bu ild ing  o pera t ions  aw ait  the  
final approval of ex te r io r  plans. 
The list of co n tr ib u to rs  to the 
L ib ra ry  F u n d  appears  on page 2.
This issue m arks the regular 
appearance of the Alumnus. 
Your comments and contribu­




N ovember 18, 1950— A lum ni 
Ball, B arc lay  Hotel.
J a n u a r y  31, 1951 —  A nnual 
D inner  and  P re sen ta t io n  of 
S ignum  F ide i  Medal.
April , 19 51— Com m union  
B reak fas t .
Army ROTC Unit 
Established on 
La Salle Campus
An A rm y R eserve  Officer 
T ra in in g  Corps p ro g ram  has 
been es tab lished  on th e  La Salle 
campus, and  th e  u n i t  began  op­
e ra t io n  w ith  th e  com m encem ent 
of th e  academ ic  y ea r  on S eptem ­
ber 25th.
The p ro g ram , which will p ro ­
vide 190 s tu d en ts  w ith  t r a in in g  
in F ie ld  A rti l le ry , is u n d e r  the  
d irec tion  of M ajor Jam es  F. 
Unger, U nited  S ta tes  A rmy, who 
has been des igna ted  as P ro fesso r  
of M ili tary  Science and Tactics.
U nder  te rm s  of a r ra n g e m e n ts  
w ith  th e  A rmy, s tu d en ts  who 
p a r t ic ip a te  in th e  p ro g ram  be­
come eligible upon g rad u a t io n  
for ap p o in tm en t  as Second L ieu­
te n a n ts  in  th e  Organized Reserve 
Corps or N ationa l Guard.
Tom D arlington, ’40
Class of '50 
Joins Alumni
The Class of ’50, w hich  has 
jo ined th e  ra n k s  of th e  A lum ni 
w ith  over 5 00 m em bers ,  has  des­
igna ted  a com m ittee  fo r  re p re ­
sen ta t io n  in A lum ni activities.
S pearheaded  by R ober t  V a­
lenti,  Jam es  Coyle and  Jo h n  
B resnan , th e  com m ittee  of 5 2 
m em bers ,  f rom  am ong  th e  va ­
rious sections of th e  class, have 
been selected.
The La Salle p ro g ram , which 
is sup p lem en ta l  to th e  reg u la r  
academic cu rr icu lum , is open to 
m em bers  of the  F re s h m a n  and 
Sophomore Classes who a re  v e t­
e rans  and  to incom ing F re sh m en  
who a re  no t ve te rans .
S tuden ts  who a re  v e te ran s  will 
go d irec tly  into  th e  Advanced 
Course, w hich  consists  of five 
ho u rs  of fo rm al in s t ru c t io n  per 
week fo r  two academ ic  y ears  and 
six weeks of su m m er camp t r a in ­
ing per year.
M em bers of the  incom ing 
F re s h m a n  Class who join the
(C ontinued on P a g e  2)














Joseph H. Foster 
James Gracyalny 
William H. Graham 
Edward Harris 
William J. Hearney 




Raymond F. Mason 
James A. Mooney
Russell J. Moss 
Quentin J. Mecke 
John A. Murphy 
Francis Murray 
Walter A. McCool 
Charles M. McDonald 
J. Thomas McGlynn 
John Nathans 
James J. Plick 
Eugene Regan 
Joseph Ritchie .
Joseph P. Rodgers 
Harry Rotundi 
Stephen J. Ruzicka 
William Sheridan 
Edward J. Stemmier 
Cornelius Sullivan 
Paul Sunderman 
Robert J. Sweeney 
John Toland 
Joseph Trainor 
Walter G. Uhlman 
John Warren 
Ralph J. Zecca
The A lum ni Ball, w hich  is to 
be held  on S a tu rd ay  evening, No­
v em ber 18th, a t  th e  Barclay  
Hotel, he ra ld s  th e  1950-51 so­
cial season.
G eneral C h a irm an  J o h n  F. Mc­
Cann, ’37, has  an n o u n ced  th e  
eng ag em en t  of Tom D arling ton  
and  his O rchestra  fo r  th e  affair , 
which will be formal. Subscrip­
tion  has been es tab lished  a t 
$5.00 per couple, inc lud ing  tax, 
w ith  dancing  scheduled  from  9 
P.M. to 1 A.M.
The Ball, which will be the  
revival of a g re a t  t r ad i t io n  on a 
d is t inc tly  social note, is a wel­
come add it io n  to the  A lum ni 
Calendar ,  and  an  answ er  to re ­
peated  req u es ts  fo r  an  affair of 
such a n a tu re .
Tom D arling ton ,  an  A lu m n u s  
in th e  Class of ’40, leads a m us i­
cal u n i t  which is an  exponent of 
smooth, soph is tica ted  tem pos in 
medley style. The band, which 
th is  y ea r  played a t  the  U niver­
sity of N o rth  C aro lina  Senior 
Ball, fea tu re s  th e  v ib rah a rp  and  
electric violin, w ith  R ita  M artin  
as vocalist.
The com m ittee  for th e  affair 
is now in fo rm ation ,  and  it  is 
hoped to have rep re sen ta t io n  
from  as m any  classes as possi­
ble. J o h n  P. Ryan, ’49, C h a ir ­
m an of the  T icket Comm ittee,  
has  ind ica ted  th a t  d is tr ib u t io n  is 
to be handled , as on previous oc­
casions, by class rep resen ta t ives ,  
whose n am es will be published  
as soon as possible. Tickets, 
which a re  payable  in advance, 
may also be ob ta ined  from  the  
A lum ni Office.
In Memoriam
In y our  p rayers ,  please r e ­
m em ber:
B a rb a ra  Schmitz,
m o th e r  of Joseph  Schmitz, 
J r . ,  ’20
Nicholas P. K av an au g h ,
f a th e r  of W il l iam  J. K av a ­
naugh ,  ’39 
E th e l  M. Kelly,
m o th e r  of Jo h n  J. Kelly, 
’39
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Library Appeal 
Remembered by 
Alumnus in W a r
L ie u te n a n t  R o b er t  L. Greer, 
’47, has  ta k e n  t im e  from  the  
K o rean  W a r  to m ak e  his co n tr i ­
bu tion  to th e  L ib ra ry  F u nd .
L ieu ten an t  Greer, s ta tioned  
w ith  the  A ir F orce  in Okinawa, 
recen t ly  w ro te  th a t  he h ad  been 
t r a n s fe r re d  to Jap an ,  from  which 
he flew in several missions over 
the  K o rean  b a t t le f ro n t ,  shor tly  
a f t e r  the  o u tb reak  of hostil it ies.
Bob, who also an n o u n ced  the  
b i r th  in O kinaw a of his d a u g h ­
te r ,  K a th ry n ,  ind ica ted  th a t  he 
w as well and  u n h a rm ed ,  He 
s ta te d  th a t  he h ad  previously  
b een  in th e  Chemical W a r fa re  
b ra n c h  of th e  A ir Force  b u t  since 
th e  dem an d  for  fl ight personnel 
h ad  become so u rg en t ,  h ad  re ­
tu rn e d  to flying.
W ith  his con tr ibu t ion ,  he ex­
pressed  these  sen t im en ts :  “ I was 
glad  to h e a r  of the  new proposed 
l ib ra ry  and  am happy  to con­
t r ib u te  a sm all  sh a re  to it. I 
s incerely  hope y our drive is a 
rou s in g  success and  wish I could 
co n tr ib u te  m ore  to i t ,”
Alumni President 
Bridegroom
The P re s id e n t  of the  A lum ni 
Association, O. F ran c is  Levy, 
' 38, was m ar r ie d  to M arg a re t  
D oro thy  E g an  on A u g u s t  5 th  a t  
th e  C hurch  of th e  Epiphany .
The b r id e ’s sister , D oro thy  
E gan ,  was th e  m aid  of honor 
and  Joseph  J. Sprissler, Comp­
tro l le r  of th e  College and  Direc­
to r  of th e  E ven ing  Division, was 
th e  bes t  man.
A fte r  a recep t ion  a t  th e  W a r ­
wick Hotel, th e  couple honey­
m ooned in  New E ngland ,
Army R O T C
(C ontinued from  P a g e  1)
ROTC will be req u i red  to tak e  
th e  Basic Course, composed of 
th ree  h o u rs  of fo rm a l  in s t ru c ­
tion per week for  two academ ic 
years.
In s t ru c t io n  in the  first y ear  of 
the Basic Course is general ,  
while th e  second y ear  and  the  
Advance P ro g ra m  are  devoted  to 
specialization  in the  a rm s  or 
services elected by th e  cadet. 
E n ro l lm e n t  in e i th e r  one of the  
courses ob ligates  the  s tu d en t  for 
a tw o-year period, unless he is 
relieved by p ro p er  au thor i ty .  
ROTC enrollees  in the  Advanced 
Course receive an  a llowance of 
$27 per m onth .
Cadets  who show outstanding- 
abil ity  as po ten t ia l  a rm y  officers 
will be des igna ted  as “ D ist in ­
gu ished M ili tary  S tu d e n ts” a t  
the  end of th e i r  th i rd  y ear  of 
m i l i ta ry  study. Such s tu d en ts  
become eligible to apply  fo r  a 
second l i e u te n a n t ’s commission 
in th e  R eg u la r  Army.
M r. Crowley 
Dies A fter 
Short Illness
Joseph M. Crowley, who was 
associated  w ith  the  College for 
a lm ost 20 years  un t i l  his r e t i r e ­
m en t in 19 48, died on Septem ber 
25th in Temple U nivers ity  Hos-
pital,
month,
a f t e r  an illness of one
Mr. Crowley, while a t La
Salle, superv ised th e  improve-
m en t  of t h e  cam pus upon  the  
completion  of the  p re sen t  bu ild ­
ings in 1930.
He is survived by his wife, 
Agnes N., his son, Joseph  E., ’34, 
who is a m em b er  of the  Evening- 
Division F acu lty ,  his d au g h te r ,  
Mrs. E lizabe th  Gregorio, and  his 
sister , Alice.
Solemn R equiem  Mass was 
sung  a t  St. V in cen t’s C hurch  on 
Septem ber 29th  and  in te rm en t  
was in Holy Sepulchre Ceme­
tery.
Contributors to Library Fund
C lasses o f ’91, ’97
T o ta l: $600 
A nonym ous  
T. P eter  C lancy  
Rev. E dw ard J . Curran  
H arry B. G andolfo  
F rank  C. K lau der  
F rank  A. M eCarron 
Josep h  M. M eCarron 
C lasses of ’99, ’16, ’20 
T o ta l: $225
Ig n a tiu s  A. Quinn, E sq . 
D an iel P. M cK enna, Jr. 
F ran cis  J. McGeary, M.D. 
Class of ’22 
T o ta l: $155 
G eorge S. H ill 
G eorge J. M argraff 
M agnus J. Schaebler  
Class of ’23 
T o ta l: $125
P eter L. Cam pbell 
Rev. C harles J. D evlin  
John  F. Gruber 
A ndrew  J . W ard  
C lass of ’24 
T ota l: $1470 
Jam es G. C arville  
C lem ent J. F een y  
John  J. F in ley  
A lfred  A. K assim er  
J. C lifford L enahan  
Josep h  D. L odge  
Jam es I. McGeary 
C harles B. M orris 
A ndrew  J. O’N eill, M.D. 
Josep h  F . O’N eill 
Josep h  B. Q uinn  
John C. R am say  
W illiam  V. Scanlan, D .D .S. 
C lasses of ’26, ’28, ’31, ’33 
T o ta l: $260
F ran cis  J. B raceland , M.D. 
Jam es D an ie l M cBride, D .D .S. 
„ C harles J. G inder
M ilton E isen b erg , M.D.
L ou is A. B u rgoyn e  
Class of ’34 
T o ta l: $225 
Josep h  E. C rowley  
L ouis K aplan, M.D.
H erbert Su ssm an  
Class of ’35 
T o ta l: $730
L aw rence G. B ow m an  
B ernard A. B rad ley
W illiam  T. Chain, M.D.
Dr. Josep h  F lubacher  
C harles J. G ensheim er  
John  P. G ibbons  
Jan ies T. G rim es, M.D. 
W illiam  H . K earney  
Jam es W. K elly . E sq .
W illiam  L. R egan, C.P.A. 
John  J. Sm ith  
John  P eter  Y oung  
C lass o f ’36 
T o ta l: $1435 
T hom as P. Callan  
R obert E. Comey  
A lbert J . C rawford, Jr.
Dr. M aurice J. K elley  
Josep h  J. K olb  
P atrick  V. M aley  
T hom as F. M cTear, M.D. 
P h ilip  A. N iessen  
Josep h  A. R ider  
Ju les  A. R iehs, M.D.
M ichael E. Treat, M.D.
C lass of ’37 
T o ta l: $750 
Leon S. B lasli 
A rthur II. C onnolly  
John  J. C ourtney, M.D.
H ugh  A. D evine  
G regory A. F roio  
F e lix  K adel 
Rev. T hom as A. K ane  
P h ilip  K ear  
John .T. K elly  
M athias M. K ratoch w ill 
R edm ond J. O’H ara  
Charles J. T om asco  
C lass of ’38 
T o ta l: $1100
N icholas J. C hrist. M.D.
Rev. W illiam  C. Faunae
E dw ard K ardas
Oscar F. Levy
H arry J. L iederbaeh , Esq .
D aniel J. M cCauley, Jr.. Esq .
E dw ard J. M cGrath
C harles A. R eilly
John  T. R oss, Jr., M.D.
C lass of ’39 
T o ta l: $1715
Josep h  A . B urger  
G eorge E. Clark  
John A. C lem ent 
Bruce R. Colem an  
Am erico J. D eA ngelo  
John J. D evine
(T urn to P a g e  4)
Alumnus Hurt 
In Korean Action
C apta in  D an te  E. Marino, 
M.D., ‘44, has  been w ounded  in 
action  and  aw ard ed  th e  P u rp le  
H eart .
W ord  th a t  Doctor M arino h ad  
been a casua l ty  was received by 
his wife. Rose, in a te leg ram  
from  th e  D ep a r tm en t  of th e  
Army. Subsequently ,  she lea rned  
th a t  he h ad  fu lly  recovered and 
was re s to red  to active duty.
Doctor Marino, who h ad  been 
s ta t io n ed  a t  the  Medical D ispen­
sary a t  th e  A rm y Q u a r te rm a s te r  
Depot in P h ilade lph ia ,  le f t  th e  
cou n try  on Ju ly  22nd and  one 
week la te r  was actively engaged 
a t  th e  T aegu  sector.
D uring  a su b seq u en t  r e t re a t ,  
the  t ru c k  in w hich  he was r id ing  
w ith  m em bers  of his u n i t  was 
cau g h t  in a m o r ta r  and  a r t i l le ry  
b arrage .  He was th ro w n  c lear 
of the  vehicle, ren d e red  unco n ­
scious for  a h a lf -hour ,  suffered 
concussions, bruises  and  a w ound 
n ea r  the  r ig h t  eye, none of which 
proved to be serious. Doctor 
Marino was evacua ted  to the  
A rm y ’s Tokyo G enera l  H ospita l  
and  a f te r  recupera t ion ,  was 
t r a n s fe r re d  to th e  S ta t ion  H os­
pita l  a t  Y okoham a, w here  he is 
now serving.
A fte r  his g rad u a t io n  from  J e f ­
ferson  Medical College in May, 
19 47, Doctor M arino served his 
in te rn sh ip  while in th e  Coast 
G uard  R eserve  a t  th e  Marine 
H ospita ls  a t  S ta ten  Is land  and  
P i t t sb u rg h .  Subsequen t to his 
re lease  from  th e  Coast Guard, 
he es tab lished  his office a t  2040 
South  18th  S tree t,  f rom  which 
he was o rdered  to active du ty  
a f t e r  his acceptance  of a Cap­
ta incy  in th e  Army.
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Personal Patter —  By John A . Clement '39
This issue m ark s  the  re su m p tio n  of efforts to b r ing  you some of 
th e  h igh l igh ts  in th e  lives of ou r  A lumni. The events  recorded  
have occurred  since the  publica tion  of the  special L ib ra ry  edit ion.
N oth ing  gives us g re a te r  p leasu re  th a n  to tell 
you w h a t  y our  c lassm ates  and  f r iends  a re  doing, 
so if you have an  item  of in te re s t  fo r  th is  col­
umn, please le t us know  of it  and  w e’ll oblige.
M ILITA R Y  S E R V IC E : The p ic tu re  of La Salle 
m en in un ifo rm  aga in  comes into sh a rp  focus. 
P ro m  K orea  we h ea r  th a t  M ajor  W il l iam  J. 
O’Donnell,  ex ’42, and  L ieu ten an t  R o b er t  L. 
Greer, ’47, have flown com bat missions in th a t  
th ea t re .  And L ieu ten an t  Jo h n  G. Cassidy, ’49, 
is on active du ty  a t  Camp A tte rb u ry ,  In d ian a  
w ith  the  108th  B atta l ion  of th e  28th  Division.
SEMINARY: Of p a r t ic u la r  in te re s t  to ’50 is 
th e  news th a t  E llwood J. K ieser  has en te red  th e  P a u l i s t  Seminary  
a t  Oak Ridge, N. J.
W EDD IN G  B E L L S : How they  have been r ing ing!  Joseph  G. 
G reenberg , ’49, Capta in  of th e  19 48-49 b a sk e tb a l l  team , m arr ie d  
Mary Alice McGowan on Ju n e  10 th  a t  the  Im m acu la te  Conception 
Church, G erm antow n. At th e  sam e church ,  on A ug u s t  26th, n u p ­
tia l vows w ere  exchanged by F ran c is  J. H orn , ’50, and  H elen  Marie 
McCormick. Two F acu lty  m em bers  also basked  in th e  n up tia l  
spotlight.  Nicholas F. Pensiero , ’40, m a r r ie d  D orothy Ann Con­
nors  on Ju ly  1st a t  the  Sacred H e a r t  C hurch  in Camden, and  on 
Septem ber 9th, P e te r  J. Sweeney, ’47, escorted  Mary C atherine  
B rasky  down th e  aisle of the  Sacred H e a r t  C hurch  in Ph ilade lph ia .  
T h ere  w ere o th e r  an n o uncem ents ,  too. F ran c is  X. Devine, ’48, m a r ­
ried R ita  V ictoria  Chim ney on May 20 th  a t  St. H e n ry ’s Church. 
T hom as R. Convey, ’49, exchanged m a r i ta l  vows w ith  H. J u n e  K en t  
on Ju n e  2 4 a t  St. L eo ’s Church, and  Jo h n  Schaub, ’47, wed Mary 
McDonald on A ugust  26th  a t  St. S tep h en ’s Church. S ep tem ber 9th 
w itnesses a N up tia l  Mass a t  St. C o lum ba’s C hurch  fo r  W a l te r  J. 
Toth, ’50, and  Jo a n  R egina  Thom pson; the  bridegroom  is now on 
active d u ty  w ith  th e  A rm y Air Corps. And th e re  you have an 
im posing a r r a y  of A lum ni Benedicts.
Basketball
Schedule
Jam es  J. H enry , D irec tor of 
Athletics , has  re leased  th e  bas­
ke tb a l l  schedule  fo r  th e  19 50-51 
season.
Calling for 27 gam es as 
ag a in s t  las t  y e a r ’s 22 contests, 
the  schedule  includes such new­
comers as N iagara ,  Duquesne, 
Miami, Georgetown, George 
W ash ing ton ,  Geneva and  S cran­
ton. Ten  gam es a re  listed for 
Convention  Hall,  w ith  twelve to 
be played away. Two contests , 
on successive n igh ts ,  have been 
a r r a n g e d  w ith  Miami University  
in F lo r ida .
D ecem ber
6 M illersv ille  State T eachers, H om e  
8 L oyola  C ollege (B a ltim ore), H om e  
13 A lb r ig h t C ollege R ead ing, Pa. 
16 St. J o sep h ’s C ollege Conv. H all
18 G ettysb u rg  C ollege H om e
23 N iagara  U n iversity  Conv. H a ll
26 W. K en tu ck y  Conv. H all
Jan u ary
1 T em ple U niversity  Conv. H all
4 B ald w in -W allace  Col. C leveland  
6 B o w lin g  Green St. U., Conv. H all 
9 D uqu esne U n iversity  P itts ., Pa. 
.0 Geneva C ollege Beaver F a lls , Pa. 
13 St. J o sep h ’s C ollege Conv. H all 
17 Scranton U n iversity  Hom e
20 No. Car. St. Col., R aleigh , N. C. 
25 L oyola  C ollege B alt., Md.
27 T em ple U n iversity  Conv. H all
F ebruary
3 L afayette  C ollege Conv. H a ll
5 U niv. of Miama Miami, F la.
6 U niv. of M iam i M iami, F la.
10 Geo. W ash in gton  U. Conv. H all
13 G eorgetow n U niv., W ash., D. C. 
17 M uhlenberg Col.. A llen tow n , Pa. 
20 M anhattan Col., Mad. Sq. Garden  
24 U niv. of C incinn ati Conv. H all
27 L afayette  C ollege E aston , Pa.
March
2 M uhlenberg C ollege H om e
ARC HIBALD  J . C AVANAUGH ’ 35
A rchibald  J. C avanaugh ,  '35, 
died in P i t t s b u rg h  on J u n e  13 th 
a f te r  a long il lness.
He had  been d is tr ic t  m an ag e r  
of th e  P i t t s b u rg h  office of th e  
New A m ste rd am  C asualty  Com­
pany.
He is surv ived  by his wife, 
G er tru d e ;  th r e e  children , C hris­
tine, Gregory, Mark, and his 
m other ,  Agnes, and  a sister , 
Mrs. George H ark ins .
Solemn R equiem  Mass was 
sung  on J u n e  16 th  a t  the  C hurch  
of St. V incent de P au l  in G er­
m antow n. In te rm e n t  was in 
Holy Sepulchre  Cemetery.
B A SSIN ETTES AND FORM ULAS: Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es  B rett ,  
’49, an n ounced  the  b i r th  of a d au g h te r ,  Denise, on May 31st; Don­
ald  J. , son of Mr. and  Mrs. R o b e r t  J. C ourtney, ’41, a r r iv ed  on 
Ju n e  19th. To Mr. and  Mrs. J. H aro ld  Koob, ’44, was born  6 
pound, 9 ounce M arianne  on A ug u s t  28th. The b i r th  of P a tr ic ia  J., 
8 pounds and  2 ounces, on S eptem ber 1st, was an n ounced  by the  
Joseph  G. M arkm anns,  ’49. P au l  P erry ,  8 pounds, a r r iv ed  on Sep­
tem b er  13th ; h e ’s th e  son of Mr. and  Mrs. A r th u r  A. P erry ,  ’47. 
To complete  th e  above baby ros te r ,  Mr. and  Mrs. C harles  A. J. Hal- 
pin, J r . ,  ’44, an nounce  th e  b i r th  of K a ren  Marie, 7 pounds, 4 
ounces, on Septem ber 15th.
PU R S U IT  O F L EA R N IN G : The new academ ic years  finds m any 
of o u r  A lum ni in classroom s th ro u g h o u t  the  country . George W. 
Shaw, ’48, has  been appoin ted  Acting  H ead  of th e  D ep a r tm en t  of 
Economics a t  R oanoke  College in Salem, V irginia. Dr. J o h n  S. 
Penny, ’37, has  re tu rn e d  to the  La Salle cam pus from  V enezuela  to 
teach  G eneral and  System atic  Biology. At Villanova, J o h n  Bres- 
nan, ’50, has  jo ined  th e  facu l ty  to in t roduce  a jo u rn a l ism  course in 
News R eporting .  E d w ard  W arren ,  ’50, is enrolled  in the  Speech 
and  D ram a  course a t  the  Catholic U nivers ity  G rad u a te  School. 
Busily occupied in s tud ies  a t  H a rv a rd  Law School is Donald J. 
Yates, ’49. We a re  in fo rm ed  th a t  W a l te r  L. Coleman, ’50, has 
m a t r icu la ted  a t  the  G rad u a te  School a t  N iagara  University ,  th a t  
Victor E. H ardy ,  ’50, is enro l led  a t  th e  U nivers ity  of Chicago for 
g ra d u a te  w ork  in Philosophy  and  th a t  Jam es  B. N augh ton ,  ’50, 
will s tudy  for  his M as te r ’s Degree in E ng lish  a t  th e  sam e in s t i tu ­
tion. Carl H. Schm itt inger ,  ’49, has  also jo ined the  La Salle F a c ­
u lty  as an  In s t ru c to r  in M athem atics .
H IG H R O A D S : Dr. Joseph  F. F lu b ach er ,  ’35, and  C. F ran c is  Sul­
livan, ’39, a re  happily  reco u n t in g  the  events  of th e i r  Holy Year 
P i lg r im ag e  to Rome, from  w hich they  have  recen t ly  re tu rn ed .
New Faculty Members 
Introduced A t  Dinner
W ith  115 guests  in a t t e n d ­
ance, th e  F acu lty  D inner was 
held  in L eo n ard  Hall on W ed n es­
day evening, Sep tem ber 27th.
The affair, which is given a n ­
nually  a t  th e  com m encem ent of 
th e  academ ic year,  f e a tu red  a 
brief  ad d ress  by B ro th e r  G. Pau l,  
P res iden t.  Follow ing  th e  ta lk ,  
B ro th e r  E. S tanis laus,  Dean, in ­
t roduced  the  new m em bers  of 
the  faculty .
They included  B ro th e r  G. Rob­
ert ,  who has been appoin ted  As­
s i s tan t  P ro fesso r  of E ng lish ; Dr. 
E. Russell N augh ton ,  who jo ins 
th e  facu l ty  as an  A ss is tan t  P ro ­
fessor of Ph ilosophy; and  Dr. 
Jo h n  S. Penny , ’37, who will 
teach  Biology.
O thers  in t ro d u ced  w ere:  Dr. 
P au l  H siang, A ss is tan t  P ro fe s ­
so r  in Philosophy  and  Religion; 
Jo h n  F. McGlynn, In s t ru c to r  in 
E ng lish ;  and  Carl H. S chm it t in ­
ger,  ’49, In s t ru c to r  in M athe­
matics.
Next p resen ted  by B ro th e r  
S tan is laus  were the  new m em ­
bers of the  E ven ing  Division fac­
ulty. They were: V incent Cooke 
and  George F e llm eth ,  In d u s try ;  
R ober t  J. Courtney, ’41, and 
P au l  M. Hafey, G overnm ent;  C. 
F ran c is  Sullivan, ’39, Econom ­
ics; H ow ard  L. H an n u m , ’48, 
E ng lish ; C harles  L. Guerin, Jr .,  
’40, Business Law; Joseph  C. 
E ckert ,  ’49, A ccounting; and 
Jo h n  Singer, Insurance .
In add it ion  to B ro thers  P au l  
and  S tanis laus,  th e  following 
m em bers  of th e  College A d­
m in is tra t io n  and  F acu lty  were 
sea ted  ht the  sp e a k e r ’s tab le :  
B ro th e rs  G. Lewis, G. Joseph, G. 
Thomas, and  E. Anselm ; R ev er­
end Charles  F. Gorman, Doctors 
R oland  H olroyd and T hom as F. 
M cTear; Messrs. Joseph  J. 
Sprissler, Jam es  J. H en ry  and  
Jo h n  J. Kelly; and  M ajor Jam es  
F. U nger and  C apta in  Beverly 
P ra t t .
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Contributors to Library Fund
P asq u a l J . D iA nton io  
C harles B. F itzp atr ick  
E dw ard J. F o ssler  
Joh n  R. G allagher, Jr. 
T hom as J. Gorm an  
C harles F. H arvey  
W illiam  J.* K avanau gh  
M aurice A. K elley  
John  J. K elly  
W illiam  F. K elly  
Stan ley  J . L isow sk i, D .D .S. 
F rank O. M cK eaney  
A u stin  F. M aguire  
Rev. F ran cis  J. M ento 
W illiam  J. M eredith  
G eorge H. Metz 
Isadore M yerson  
F erg u s E. M cK eever 
Joh n  T. Sm art 
Jesse  Stach  
C ornelius F. Su llivan  
Clarence G. Supplee  
Gerard A. T iedek in  
A nth ony  M. W altrich
C lass o f ’40 
T o ta l: $1323
W illiam  J. B arrett 
H orace G. B utler, M.D.
Josep h  P. C ostine  
W alter F. C um m iskey  
T hom as T. D arlin g ton  
E dw ard E. D avis  
Dr. W alter  S. Gan 
John  R. G aughan  
C harles T. Glenn  
Charles L. Guerin, Esq . 
Josep h  G. H om a  
Dr. Jam es J. H u gh es  
Jam es J. A. K eirans  
Josep h  A. K enny  
Josep h  H. K nox  
Josep h  J . L ebano  
T. F ran cis  L oughn ey  
John  P. M cAlinn  
H enry J. M clntrye  
Jam es J. M cK eegan  
John  F . M cM enamin 
Rev. C onnell M aguire  
John J . O’N eill 
N ich olas F. P ensiero  
Josep h  H. R ugg iero , Jr. 
T hom as J. R yan  
F rank R. Schw aneberg, Jr. 
R alph J. T reat
C lass of ’41
T o ta l: $360 
B ernard A. B reslin  
R obert L. D ean  
R obert J. C ourtney  
L ouis T. D iS tefan o  
Josep h  A. G id junas  
G eorge L ochetto  
W illiam  E. H olt, M.D. 
W illiam  M. M ulroy  
C harles J. O’K eefe  
D aniel J. R odden
C lass of ’42 
T ota l: $1090
Elm er S. B row n  
H arold  J. B ullm an  
R obert J. C arroll 
Josep h  C entanni 
T hom as M. C entanni 
L eonard P. C onnolly  
M ichael A. D ifa to  
Jam es P. G eoghegan  
M artin M. G reenbaum  
W enceslaus U. K ocot, M.D. 
G eorge J. K oen ig  
P h ilip  M arino
D esm ond S. O’D oherty , M.D. 
A nth on y  C. Peek  
Jam es J. Q uinn, Jr.
B ernard A. T om assetti, M.D.
C lass of ’43 
T o ta l: $1355
Aaron D. B annett, M.D. 
A nth ony  P. B onnan ni 
John J. Borek  
D avid  W. Breen  
P au l B row n
V incent B u g g y , Jr., D .D .S. 
M artin L. Burke  
M ichael G. Coady  
H erm an Corn, D .D .S.
N icholas J. Cronin  
G eorge J. E delm ann , Jr. 
D an iel L. F lad , D .D .S. 
H erbert F letm an , M.D.
Josep h  F. Frazer  
G eorge J . Gradel 
L ouis P. H ilf  
W illiam  T. H olloran  
Dr. Irvin  J. Lebow  
F ran cis  A M cCarthy
(C ontinued)
Jam es R. McGrath  
F ran cis  J. McMahon 
M artin C. M atthew s  
E dw ard F. M enniti 
T hom as L. Meyer 
Sidney H. Orr, M.D. 
R obert P. P ascu cci 
Jam es M. P enn y , V.M.D. 
R aym ond J. P erk in s  
L aw rence R osan ia  
L aw rence R. R oss  
C harles P. S ilverth orn  
B ernard J. Stuetz  
W illiam  J. M agarity  
A rthur S teinberg, M.D.
Class of ’44 
T o ta l: $505 
D om in ic  J. B uoanno  
John  C apista  
John  F. F lannery  
E dw ard J. D illon  
Josep h  A. D iorio, M.D. 
A lbert A. G arczyn ski 
C harles A. J. H alp in  
E dw ard G. H eisler  
D avid  J. K elly  
V incent K irby  
Jam es H. K oob  
A lbert J . K raft, Jr., M.D. 
E ugene F . K rylow icz  
John  J. R ooney  
H arry J. Siano  
G eorge Sw oyer
C lass o f ’15 
T o ta l: $122 
T hom as P. B ones  
T hom as C. B row n, Jr. 
A nth ony  M. Z arrilli
C lass o f ’46 
T o ta l: $276
R obert Carabasi, M.D. 
L aw rence J. D ondero  
F ran cis  J. H ow ley  
Josep h T. Mack 
E dw ard M urray  
A u g u stin e  J . R ieffel 
T em istocle  A. Spina
C lass of ’47 
T o ta l: $1155 
F rank  N. C am pagna  
M orris W . Carter 
H u gh  Caven 
Josep h  A. C olasante  
W illiam  J. Conran  
M ichael D eA n gelis  
G aetano A. D ’E lia  
W illiam  J. E tte lt  
W illiam  F. G arrity  
R obert A. G orski 
Lt. R obert L. Greer 
E dw ard P. H ill 
W alter J. K aiser  
B rendan J. Lee 
H u gh  McCabe 
T hom as J  M cCarthy  
Stephen T. M arcoe 
D om in ic  M ontero  
Josep h  B. Morice 
E dw ard A. N olan  
Jerom e H. Park  
A rthur A. P erry  
W illiam  T. R ogers  
John  G. Sabol 
Josep h  F . S im pson  
Josep h  A. W ilson
C lass o f '48 
T o ta l: $2107 
Josep h  S. A ltm an  
A lbert E. A m orosi 
E dw ard M. Barr  
Joh n  E. B eyer  
W illiam  J. B in k ow sk i 
A ndrew  J. Cabrelli, Jr. 
F ran cis  J. C avanaugh  
P ow ell S. C hannell 
Gerard Carl C lauss  
A lo y s iu s  E. Coan 
C harles J. Conw ay  
John  Josep h  Cooney  
Jam es F. Corcoran  
Jam es M. Coyle 
W illiam  D. Coyle  
Jam es F. Curran 
Josep h  T. Curry 
C harles B. D ietzler  
Josep h  V. D r isco ll 
E llis  R obert Feldm an  
John  H. F r iess  
R ichard A. G arstka  
H arry J. G ibbons  
C harles F. G ordon  
Josep h  A. G uerin  
H ow ard L eon H annum  
T hom as J. H are, 2nd
Josep h  F . H osey  
T hom as W . H ow lin  
Leo C. In g le sb y  
J o h n  P atrick  K elly  
W illiam  G. K lu th  
Bertram  K reger  
F rank  J. Law  
Josep h  T. L ongo  
H arry C. McCann 
Jam es B. M cCloskey  
John  L. M cCloskey  
T hom as J. McGough  
John  C ornelius M cLoone 
Josep h  D. McMenamin  
Frank M anfredi 
D om in ic  E. M ercaldo  
J o h n  J. M errick 
D iodoro V. M inuti 
Jam es R ichard M uldow ney  
G eorge M ullahy, Jr. 
T hom as E. M urray 
F ran cis  J. N athan s  
T. L aw rence O’Connor 
W illiam  P . O’M alley  
T hom as A. O’N eill 
C am illo W. P ed icon e  
Charles P. P erk in s  
Jam es P ow ers  
F rank P. R auch, Jr. 
W illiam  F. R eidy  
R obert L. R eilly  
Josep h  R odriguez  
E dw ard Salvucci 
Carlo Salzano  
John W . Santry  
Josep h  F. Scholl 
R obert Sheeran  
F ran cis  J. Speiser  
G eorge T hom as  
C harles B. T rib it, Jr. 
Josep h  Uhl, Jr.
John  M. W alsh  
W illiam  C. W ixted  
C lass o f ’49 
T o ta l: $4444
H arry T. A rton  
Jam es F. Barr  
J o h n  L. B ieh l 
W illiam  S. B illin g s  
John  C. B olin  
Josep h  A. B row ne  
T hom as F. Burke  
R obert E. C asillo  
W illiam  F. X. Coffey 
N unzio  S. C olletti 
R obert J. C onnellv  
Josep h  P. C oogan  
Jerom e I. Cook  
Cam m ine F. D aiu to lo  
W illiam  J. D ennehy  
T heodore W. D ent, Jr. 
F ran cis  M. D ixon  
Josep h  F. D olan  
Josep h  J. D ugan, Jr. 
Josep h  C. E ckert, Jr. 
Jam es T. Erb  
R ichard E. Everm an  
T hom as W. F airb rother  
A ldo W. F ed eli 
A ttilio  W. F ed eli 
R ichard J. Ferrick  
G eorge J. F erry  
W illiam  D. F letch er  
V ictor A. F olen  
John  J. G arrity
LA SALLE ALUMNUS 
La Salle College 
Olney Ave. at 20th Street 
Philadelphia 41, Pa.
W illiam  J. G eiger  
P au l E. G illesp ie  
Elm er F . Gorda 
E dw ard Grady  
Mario N. G rim aldi 
Carmen F. Guarino  
John  N. H alloran  
Jam es Q. H arty  
C harles G. H eil, Jr. 
Jam es A. H in ch ey, Jr. 
D avid  M. H un t 
L arry H. Jackson  
H illery  A. Joh n ston  
Jam es W. Jones  
D an ie l H . K ane  
Josep h  F. K eiser  
Leo P. K elly  
V incent J. K elly  
J o h n  J. K ennedy  
R obert D. K oecher  
John  J. L aw n  
M atthew  T. L ettier i 
B ernard C. L ind inger  
T hom as R. L inton  
R ichard J. L loyd  
Bernard T. L oftu s  
W illiam  A. L ynch  
F rank J. L yons, Jr. 
John  J. M acD onald, Jr. 
Jam es P. McCool 
Jam es J. M cD onnell 
R obert E. M cD onough  
F ran cis  J. M cE ldow ney  
G eorge P. M cGovern 
R obert F. M cMackin 
E dw ard L. McQuaid  
C harles E. M cShane 
John  M aicher 
F rank W. Marte 
H arry J. M ason, Jr. 
John  P. M eehan 
Josep h  P. M elvin  
Josep h  P. M ooney, Jr. 
John  F. M oross 
John  G. M orrison  
M ichael F. N ew ell, Jr. 
C harles M. N ickel 
J o h n  T. N olan  
Gerald P. N u gen t 
John  A. P a g lie i 
T hom as J. Q uinlan  
Sam uel J. R anieri 
John  J. R eilly  
Glen E. R obertson , Jr. 
John  C. R osan ia  
W illiam  A. R oth  w ell 
Joh n  P. R yan  
F ran cis  J . Salley  
C harles W . Scarpa  
Stephen A. Schell 
G erard J. Schorn  
Frederick  J. S im m ons  
John  C. Sm ith  
Carmen J. S p inelli 
A lvernon H. T hom pson  
C harles A. T ock nell 
C harles J. T rois  
R obert G. T u lly  
T hom as E. V arrone  
D om in ick  P. V igg ian o  
L ouis X. V igg ian o  
E u gen e E. Volz  
C harles P. W alker, Jr. 
Jam es V. W ilk in son  
John  B. W ink ler
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